
THE NEW: ZEALAND GAZETTE 

,,~~,~~~ha..riges()fthis ,nat4~earera.Il1ong the varied means by which my 
¥~Y¢'r'~en~,Js~idenin~ its '~gnstl~tations' with Asi~n G()~ernments, 
s:ttengf!icriJ1g., ~xisting' 'p~:r,tne~ships~tld seeking new' and better 
relatiohs"with ourheighbount,' .. , ""', ',", , " ' 
"5:1'.'" .. ; :;~~' .', ..... I' .: • , ~", .' :.: •..• .,. ..... ':. • • 

';: In the view of my GoverhIllent,South-East Asia remains, the area 
in which New Zealand can 'most effectively contribute to efforts to 
maintain peace and security' through collective action. Britain's 
decision to withdraw its military' forces from Malaysia and Singapore 
by the <end: of 1971 directly affects these collective arrangements and 
is treating an entirely new situation for New Zealand. Despite the 
c~'aiiged:circutnstances m:yGovetuIllent'continues to believe firmly 
that New Zealand has a national in~erest in the security of South-East 
Asia and a genuine national 'role to play there. 

,,:MY'Gpvernment has accordingly announced its decision to maintain 
n~val,"army, and air forces at present strengths in Malaysia and 
Singapore' after 1971. The arrangements by which our presence in 
these, countries will in future be based are being discussed with the 
Governments of Australia, Britain, Malaysia and Singapore. 

,N~w,Zealanp. will be, represented at senior Ministerial level at a 
Five' .. Power Meeting to be held next month to discuss further the 
implications of the British withdrawal. 

Despite the limitation of bombing and the opening of 
'talk~designed to bring about a peaceful settlement in Vietnam, 
communist aggression and subversion have been maintained in the 
South, fighting-has been heavy ,and the" need for allied help has 
~pntinued.' My Government has therefore maintained both its military 
and'civilian assistance to the Republic of Vietnam. It remains con
vinced~ however, that a lasting settlement of the conflict can come 
OtUY through negotiations undertaken in good faith. It places great 
impoftan,c,e on the success of the Paris talks and in consultation with 
hs'allies will continue to seek a settlement which will bring an end to 
aggression' from the North, maintain freedom of choice in the South 
a~:d pr()vide for forms of international supervision and guarantee. 

My Government' has always believed that stability in 
South-East Asia and elsewhere depends not only on the maintenance 
of security but also on the development of social and economic 
conditions offering health and opportunity for the individual. It 
:'continues therefore to place special importance on several forms of 
:irtterriatibnal assistance, under the Colombo Plan and the Special 
;Commonw~a:lth, African Assistance Plan:. It will continue to, increase 
its' valuable bilateral aid to Asian countries and Commonwealth 
countries in Africa. It will also give practical support to multilateral 
aid programmes through its financial contribution to United Nations 
agencies. In addition it will continue to assist and encourage the 
eXcellent wo:rk done in the field of aid by private organisations in New 
Zealand. 
""" '" < ,', ' , " My Government has. been pleased to play a part in a 
r~vival of confiqence and cQ-oper~tion within the Commonwealth. 
,The'rec¢ntConference of Commonwealth Prime Ministers, which my 
fritne ¥ipistei attended, deIIl()nstrated that the Commonwealth, now 
an 'assochition of '28 independent nations, is well equipped to assist 
international understandin~, and human. betterment. Much of New 
Z.ea:htnd'sm.o$t important international activity is performed within a 
',Qgtntl1on:weqlth' setting anel"in, ~he year. ahead my Government ,is 
'cl'etettiiined to play a full partin the varied forms of Commonwe'alth 
endeavour.'·" 
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